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.The TIMES wished to cowect

a mistake appearing in last weeks
issue due to a typographical error
Announcement of the birth of a

baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Davis W.
Perry should have occurred not
to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Perry.

. HEAI.TH DEPARTMENT
? ..

<%>
. Dr. It. F. Yarborougli, Couiity
* Health Officer

In the report from the Frank¬
lin County Health Department
made by Dr. H. F. Yarborough for
the montJT of February we liiul
that there has been a total of 33
births recorded in the County.
21 white, 12 colored. There have
been 16 deal-hs 10 white, 6 col¬
ored; and 2 stillbirths, both col¬
ored.

Causes of deaths: Cai;dio Vas¬
cular Disease 1. Hypertensive
Heart Disease 1, Accidental-fall,
Injury to Hip, 1, Pneumonia 1,
Cerebral Embolus 1. Inter Cranial
Hemorrhage 1, Carcinoma 3, Ure¬
mia 1, Premature 1, Heart Fail¬
ure 1, Unknown Found in Pond
1, Unknown.No Physician 3.

Reportable Diseases: Influenza
29, Pneumonia 1, Septic Sore
Throat 1, Scarlet Fever 1, Gonor¬
rhea 6, Syphilis 14, Whooping
Cough 6, Measles 1.

Syphilitic Treatments 235, Uri¬
nalysis 7, Tuberculin Test 16,
Wasserman test 69, Gonorrhea
slides made 21, Sputum examina¬
tions 3, Toxoid given 10, Typhoid
Fever immunizations 2, Whooping
Cough 10, doses 16, Dressings 7,
Yeast distributed 12 pounds, Milk
15.

School clinics have been held in
every school of the county during
this school year with a total of
6,115 childien being examined,
4,809 or .786 per cent of whom
were found to be defective with
one or more defects.

Midwife, Pre-Natat and Infancy
Clinics. Three clinics were held
with 3 midwives present'. Pre-na-
tals present ,5. Mothers present 11,
Babies 18 a total attendance of
37, ,
A veneresfl tilinic was held in the

office each week.

HKABOARD STORK C<>.
have a special sale on Automobile
Glass and are offering it at th'»
following prices:
18x25 - 18x32 - 18x34 16x32
Regular Price $2.00 . Special
Price 95 cents. Also a good as¬

sortment of Windshield Glass.
Special price $1.29. 3-10-31-

Saving* Plan&bpurred By
New York Fair Interest

In at least thirty-eight States
banking institutions are now op¬
erating New York World's Fair
1939 Savings Clubs, organiza¬
tions lor depositors which induce
them to save stipulated sums
each week* for a trip to the Fair
¦est Spring.

This savings plan, announced
just one year ago, has for its
slogan, "Save Today to Sec the
World of Tomorrow" and several
banks have linked it to their
Christmas and Vacation Clubs.

Fair Club*, following closely
the pattern of those In banks, j
have also been set ap in the col¬
leges and school*.

The prompt and favorable re¬
action to Fair clubs came after
booklets explaining the idea had
been sent to 17,000 banks in all
of the nation's forty-eight states
by Crover A. Whalen, President
of the Fair Corporation.

"The operation of the New
York World's Fair 1939 Sav¬
ings Clubs," Mr. Whalen pointed
out at that time, "will make it
possible for many to enjoy thr
Fair who, otherwise, might be
unable to make the trip."

Seven classes of club* are pro¬
vided for under the plan. These,
respectively, call for weekly de¬
posits of fifty cent*, $1, $2, S3.
14. $5, or 910. Accumulating to
totals of <40. <80, S160. >240.
(320. $400. and MOO. these
sums will be payable by check
to the depositors before the
Fair's opening day.

^?HE DOG FOLLOWS
THEE FOR THE CRUfABS
IN THV

^samsak
. . >

Mrs. Missouri Pleasants is at¬
tending the State D. A. R. Confer¬
ence at Statesville.

t Z t
Miss Kliiiabeth Lassiter amend¬

ed the State W. M. S. meeting in
Hight Point this week.

1 I t
Miss Edna Qlivei\ of jiender-

son, was guest' of'friends ih Louis-
burg the past week-end.

ttt
Miss Lucy Perry Burt, of Ral¬

eigh, was t'he guest of her people
, in Louisburg the past week-enfr.

? * I I
Mrs. W. W. Webb visited her

daughter. Mrs. J. R. Gardner, of
Danville. Va., the past week-end.

Ill
Miss l>ick Ogburn. of Alberta,

|Va., was guest of relatives and
friends in Louisburg Saturday.

XXI
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Inscoe, aceom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Phil In¬
scoe, spent last week in Florida.

Ill
Mrs, Charles T. Hoyt, of Wash¬

ington, N. C., is guest of her par-;
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pearce.

lit
Miss Anne Elizabeth Wort ham;

and Miss Dorothy Kimball spent
Sunday in Henderson and Towns-
ville.

t t J
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lea, Jr.,|

of South Boston, Va., were guests1
of his people in Louisburg the
past week-end. j ;

tn I
Miss Dorthy Poster, of the Alt.

Gilead School faculty spent tbe^
past week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Foster.

X t i
Miss Mamie Davis Beam, of the

Red Oak School faculty, was guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. i,
!M. Beam the past week-end.

t t t
- Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas,
Misses Martha Grey King and Tal-
madge Thomas spent the past
week-end in Martinsville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturgis Collins
and son. and Mrs. Fleming, of
Henderson, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Watkins Sunday.

lit
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Green

and daughter, of Greensboro, were
guests of relatives and friends
near Louishurg the past week-end.

t t t
Miss Rebecca Ann Holden and

Mr. Ben T. Holden, of Raleigh,
were guests of their mother, Mrs.
Willie S. Holden, the past week¬
end.

H. (>. Illth.l1>l,<l\ i:

Mr. H. G. Breedlove died at his
home on the 15th of February,
1939, after having suffered ill-
health for the past two years,
death occurring after a short so-'
,vere attack. The deceased was F>9
years of age and is survived by his
wife by a second marriage,-^and
Six children born by his first wife,
who preceded him to the grave 12
years ago. Mr. Breedlove was a
highly respected citizen and friend
in his community. He was born and
reared in Franklin County but for
the past twenty years was a resi¬
dent of Nash County. He was a
member of Corinth Baptist Church
of Nash County. His widow was
the former Miss Hessie Knight, of
Durham County.
The body of the deceased was

laid to rest in the cemetery of
Corinth Baptisti Church in Frank-,
Iin County, where Mr. Breedlove
maintained his church affiliations
when living In Franklin County.
The funeral services were at¬

tended by a host of friends and
relatives who wished to express
by attendance and service their es¬
teem and admiration for the de¬
ceased who was held a« a dear*
neighbor and citizen. The services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. John-
Bon of Nash County; flower girls1
were the granddaughters of the
deceased. <

The bereaved family have the;
sincerest sympathy and condolen¬
ces of their many friends.

READ IT OR NOT
The dust which comes from saw-jing a diamond is black.

JUDGES or THE FRANKLIN TIMES POPULAR BABY CONTEST

HAMILTON HOR(i(NII)
¦fudge Recorder's Court'

4.ouisburg Man.Your wife is a
very systematic worker, isn't she?

Friend.Yes. very. She works
on the theory that you can find
what you wanti when you don't
want it by looking; where it would¬
n't be If you did want it.

- People outside of Spain have
more than an academic interest* in
what is going on there wlien it is
noted the foreigners have invest¬
ments of (500.000,000 ill that un¬
happy land.

One of the best ways to see our¬
selves as other folks see us is to
stand in front of Ohose triple mir¬
rors when buying clothes. You
won't be so self-satisfied.

It is harder to remember the
names of women than of men.
Some of them change names so
oftien.

T. MOKTI.M^lt H \KKIK
Postmaster

If Tom Mooney thinks his decis-
ion to divorce hiR wife, after the
battle she waged to get him outi of
prison. is going to increase his
general popularity, he has sadly
lost touch with the American idea
of sportsmanship.

Frank Say, Calvin, do you
know Sally Starves?

Calvin The mischief she does?
Frank No. no! Jim Starve's

wife.
Calvin.Well, the son of a gun.j

"Cop" Perry wonders what has
happened to the old-fashioned gro¬
cer who used to give you a bag of
candy when you paid your hill on1
Saturday night.

"It isn't so much what a candi- ]
date stands for in this country,"
sighs Jim Hemlrix, "but what we
voters fall for."

T. K. 8TOCKAR1)
Town riofk

War certainly can make the
time (ly. Its been 20 months now
since Japan started out to subdue
China in a few weeks.

Maudie Was he on his knees
when he proposed to you last
night?

Gracie.No, I was on them.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of John Edwards, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned on
or before Mie 10th day of March,
1940, or this notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 9th day of March, 1939.
3-10-6t J. A. WILLIAMS, Extr.

POTASH PAYS
W. J. SNIPES, R. D. 2. Hurdle*
mill (left), says: "In 1938 1 fol¬
lowed the recommendation of

my Experiment Station and
side dressed ray tobacco with
100 pounds of NV SULPHATE
of POTASH per acre in addi
tion to using 6co POTASH fer¬
tilizer under my CTop. My to¬
bacco had more weight and
less diseart. Many of my
neighbors plan to use NV
SULPHATE of POTASH in 1939
to produce bigger yields of
better quality tobacco."

H. C. ROBUCK, R. D. 1. Rober-
.onrille (right). Bays: "3-8-8
gave me 2 50 pounds mere to¬
bacco per cci® than 3 8 5 in a

test on my farm in 1SCP The
3-8-8 tobacco had mere weight
and less disease."

WOODLEY HILL. R. D. 1. Deep
Run (right below), says: "I am
farming with my father in-law.
Albert Heath. We switched

'froqj* 3-8-5 to 3-8-8 tobacco fer
tilizer. We will use 3-8-8 again
this year because it has given
us bigger yields of better qual¬
ity tobacco."

v H. H. AVERETTE. B. D. 5. On-
forf (left). says: "Last year for
the first time I side-dressed my
tobacco with 50 pounds of NV
SULPHATE of POTASH per
acre in addition to using 6%
POTASH fertiliser under the
crop. The exlia potash pro¬
duced bigger yields and the
yellow spots, indicating dis¬
ease. were greatly reduced. I
will increase my NV SUL¬
PHATE of POTASH side drees
ing this year- using 75 to 100
pounds per acre."

Says Mr. Hardison
W. M. HARDISON. R. D. 3. Williamston. Martin
County, conducted a fertilizer test on his farm last
season to find out just how much NV SULPHATE
OF POTASH his tobacco could use at a profit. On a

field which received 1.000 pounds of 3-10-6 fertilizer
per acre, he side-dressed five different plots with
different amounts of NV SULPHATE OF POTASH.
20 days after transplanting. The table below shows
the results he obtained.

Side dresin Ptr Acre

No Side-dreiting
NV SULPHATE

OF POTASH
80 Ibi per acre

NV SULPHATE
OF POTASH

180 Ibi. per ocre

NV SULPHATE
OF POTASK

280 Ibt. per ocre

NV SULPHATE
OF POTASH

380 lb*, per ocre

NV SULPHATE
OF POTASH

480 Ibl. per acre

Total Yield
Ptt Acrt

1110

1110

1005

1060

1065

1185

Avenge Price
Per 1H Iks.

$24.28

26.69

26.05

26.77

27.54

27.97

Value tl Crop
Less Cost el
Feriilim

$257.38

281.92

244.08

263.84

270.61

306.06

MR. HARDISON'S results are a striking demonstra¬
tion oi the effect of NV SULPHATE OF POTASH on

improving the quality oi tobacco. Where the extra
potash was used, the tobacco ripened much better
and produced broader, better-developed leal which
sold lor a higher price. Many growers in this section
have produced bigger yields of better quality to¬
bacco by side-dressing with NV SULPHATE OF
POTASH at 100 to 200 pounds per acre.' 20 days
alter transplanting in the field.

Mr. HARDISON has alto found that it pays to
ate plenty of potath on tweet potatoes. He atet

10% POTASH in flit fertilizer at planting and
tide-drettet with NV SULPHATE OF POTASH.

H. MAYNARD HICKS. Snow Hill
(below), say*: "Before we1 switched
lo 3 8 8 in 1933. we were unable
to grow a profitable tobacco crop.
3-8-8 certainly started profits by
giving us higher yields of better-
quality tobacco. In 1937 we aver

aged more than $425.00 per acre

and even in poor years our return
has never been less than $321 00
per acre. We shall aapin use 1.0C0
pounds cf ^ fc' P per here in 1939,
the seventh year we have ust-d
this better tobacco fertilizer."

B. G. FUTTHELL. H. D. 2. Pink Hill.
iay«: "I changed from 3-8-3 to
3-8 8 and alio aide-dressed with
100 pounds ol NV SUI.PHATE ol
POTASH per acre. The entra pot¬
ash gave me a smoother, better-
bodied leql with more weight. I
plan to use 3 8 8 and side-dress
with NV SULPHATE of POTASH
this year."

THESE NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO GROWERS
are only a few among thousands all over the state who
hare discovered that it pays to give tobacco plenty of
NV POTASH. That is why such mixtures as 3-8-8
TOBACCO FERTILIZER have become so popular.
That is why so many farmers now side-dress their
tobacco with NV SULPHATE OF POTASH.
The Tobacco Research Committee recommends fer¬

tiliser containing at least 6% POTASH at 800 to 1,200
pounds per acre, plus a side-dressing of potash equal

to 100 to 200 pounds oi SULPHATE OF POTASH per
acre, the aide-dressing to be applied within 20 days
after transplanting.

It does not always pay to buy fertilizer on brand
name alone. Check up on the analysis. Make sure
ypu are getting enough NV POTASH. Your Fertil¬
izer Man can supply you with 3-8-8 made with NV
POTASH to use at planting and for side^iressing hehen NV SULPHATE OF KJTASH. POTASH PAYS1
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY, Inc.. Reyrter BMg, NORFOLK
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THEATRE

Night Shows: 7:00 and 9-:00
15c and 30c

Matinees: 3:30 Daily
10c and 25c

Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11
10c and 25c until 6 o'clock

LAST TIMKS FRIDAY
AI.HK KAVK in

"TAILSPIN"

SATfRDAY, MAIM H 1 1 iK
v

Double feature Day
JACK RANDAI.I,

"G0N PACKER"
and

RONAIJ) RKACJAK

"SECRET SER¬
VICE OF THE

AIR"
Also Chapter No. H

"Hanks of The Wildernfk"

SI"XI)AY-MOX IJA V , MAR. 12-13

Sunday Shows and 9:00 i

The only picture to challenge
Jesse James' supremacy on the
screen.

v J.\MKS CA(iNKY

"THE
OKLAHOMA

KID"
Mirh

I.Hiie
an«l Donald ('rhp

TI'KKI».\V. MARCH 14th

mi HAitn i>> v - r,i'« ii,i,K mi/ij

"TWELVE
CROWDED
HOURS"

WKf»\ KSI> \ V. M ArlU'tf 1 5th

MKHAKI, WHillJ-rv

Mary Mart - < hick Cliandlor

. In .

THE MYSTER-
IOUS MISS X" -

THVRS.-FRIDAY, MAR. 16-17

The Howling successor to
"Fast Company"

ROHERT MONTGOMERY
anil

ROSALIND RUHSELL

"FAST AND
LOOSE"

With

Reginald (h». and Ralph Morgan

Next Week Is A
Week of Hits

Sunday.RrlKcilla Ijinc in "YKS
MY DARLING DAUGHTER".

Monday-Tuesday.Nelson Eddy
In "LET FREEDOM RING".
Wednesday . "WOMAN DOC¬

TOR".
Thursday-Friday.Joan Craw¬

ford In "ICE FOLLIES OF 1039".

COMING SOON
"WIFE, HUSBAND * FRIRND".
"CAFE SOCIETY".
"ST. LOUIS BLOTsVs^
"DARK VICTORY". /
"THE LITTLE TMICTW". jf
"O D If O A D I IT. *


